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TRU TEE ' REPORT. 
7,, the General A88cmbZy ef tlic 'tale of I owa: 
Though not specially required by law to report to your lfonor-
able Body, the Tl'llstees of the "Institution for the Education of 
the Blind," beg leave to present somo matters for your considera-
tion, which to them seem essential to the future prosperity uf Lhc 
f nstitntion. 
Hon. Norman W. I sbell and R on . Rush Olark, appoin ted Trus-
Lees by the Act of the 10th Genera\ Assembly, approved F eb. 27, 
1 64, failed to qnalify, and Gov. Stone appointed Robert Gilchrist, 
.,f Benton county, and J oseph Dysnrt, of Tama county, to fill the 
vacancies. 
When the present Board 01·ganized in A~gust, 186i, they lonnd 
the condition of affairs such as to require important changes in 
ncady every department. The position of Principal wns tendered 
to and accepted by Rev. Recd ,vilkinson, whose character us a 
ripe scholar and successful educator had been well attested by 
eminent citizens of om· own and other States. Experience has 
shown the choice to be a happy one. He immediately introduced 
nrder and system throughont, and established a rigid yet parental 
discipline, which has been well maiota.ined. His zeal011 8 nnd per-
sistent efforts to rai se the moral tone of the Institntion have beeu 
crowned with success. 
A. majority of the Board attended U,c annual examination ill 
Mn.r lust, and were highly gratified with the proficiency exhibited 
by the pupils in the variollS branches usually taught in common 
schools and Academies, as well as in music, trades encl handicra.fi. 
It was apparent that diligent exertions had been mndc to secure 
thoroughness in all attainments. 
The appropriations heretofore made have boon exhausted npou 
the main bnildi ng, work-shop, nnd other improvements. About 
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twcnt." ctuvc, arc used tu warm the l'\J<llllS. IL is plab Iha! tl11•rP 
are juft " many chance,, for tlic destruction of the In,ti!ntion 
l,uildingc by fir,•. In Mimilar Institutions in adjoining ·1,1w,, a 
hcatin;.: apparntus tnk s th,e place uf these st vee, tbcrehy nvuiJi11g 
this al,nu,t alnrrniui; risk uf fire. as well as the fre<1uc11t du111agc 
t-0 the cl111hi111,: .,f the pupil,, by coming in cuntuct with uverhc:11c,! 
stu,·es. W c c•ri11.idcr thnt , afety and ccu11u111y both rcqnire the 
pnrcluLoc and introduction of oucl1 un apparatus at an early day. 
There is no insnmncc on the \rnilding or furniture. Tho Trustee, 
tlonbt whether, under tho law, they hn,·c nnthnrity to cause it t<i 
be insu red. 
Tt hns boe11 1;,11nd nccc, ·nry tu ke<lp some cows aud a tea111 at 
the Asy lnrn, but ~rent incon,•enicnce hns been felt for want uf a 
barn for shelter. and for storage of hny and rain for thei r use. 
·w c tl1erofore n•k ~•on to make nn appropriation of tl,ne tlw11sa11d 
dollars for the construction of a barn, wood sheds, hog pen, f'cncin~. 
and other incidental irnprovements. 
The awroprintions made by the 10th General As embly for th<' 
current cxpens s nf' tho Institution wero ba cd on tho prices of th~ 
11 c .sari es of life :111d mcrchandbc, at tho rime of its sitting. Y 011 
arc well aware that thooo have greatly advanced si nce that time: 
hen e it bn~ been almost impossible <luring the last year to keep 
th current expenses withi11 tho l imits of tl,c appro1 riation. We• 
see nothing to indicate th speedy retnm of former low pri ·cs: 
nd in our judgment forty dollars per quarter for each pupil for 
tho next two years will he nece snry to keep np tho current ex-
pen s of tho Institution. 
Tb dntic of ll'atron arc arduous. Tho mental physical au<l 
moral endowments necessary for the posi ti on, but few po css. 
Ifoppily fur tho interests of the Institution, these a1·e found to b,. 
poss · cd in an uminent degree by the pre ent incumbent, Mrs . 
. A. Mortou, whoso rnrc executive ability, motherly care, and 
t nder sympatl,y for tho sick, entitle her to tho higbc t praise. 
The Tru tees consider 2.30.00 an inadequate compen ation, n11d 
w uld suggest thnt tho salary of Matron bo raised or tlic re, lriction 
r mol'cd, sons to allow the Board to fix h r ialary, ns in case of 
nil oth 1· ofllccrs nnd employees except t h Principal. 
If foster d and sustained by you in the fntnl'C in the same libcrnl 
manner as hitherto, tho Blind .Asylum of Iowa will, ere long, he 
" 
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entitleJ 1,., tlic tin;t rank among th clrn.ritablc institution~ ,,t th,· 
coun ry. 
JAME .MoP U, 
JO EPH DYSART. 
ROBERT lL llRI 
ELIJ IT ~ELL , 
.TA\fE JJAPIN, 
l 
T ~ Tro~tce•. 
J 
INSTITUTION FOR TRE BLIND. 
REPORT OF THE UPERINTENDENT. 
Ii i• BJXJeUe,,.oy, Willia,,; M. 'tone, Gov,,r,,01• ef l 1Y1ra: 
::lrn-In complianco with an Act of the Tenth Gcuerul Asscm• 
hly, the seventh hiennial repol't of the Iowa Institutio11 fa r the 
education of the blind is herewith presented. 
I n discharg ing thi s dnty, I am happy to report a conti11ued u11d 
incrcnsing prosperity of thi s noble State charity. I am happy to 
report also, a cheerful and hearty co-operation of the Tmstees, 
Teachers and officers, in the effort to carry out the dcsi" ns of its 
benevolent founders. 
Tho result, by the blessing of God, has been most propitious. 
Our numbers havo constantly incrcnsed. Content, order, and gen• 
era! happiness havo prevailed ; and the progress of the pupils in 
scicnco a11d literature, in the mechnn ic arts and general culture, 
hns hceu most gratifying to their fri ends, and eminently satisfac. 
tory to vi sitors from abroad who have favored us with their calls. 
While thus cheered and sh·cngthcned by spccoss achieved, wo 
do not forget that we are not perfect. But we aim at perfection-
and confidently hope, by patient and persevering efforts, to raise 
many a young man and young woman from a state of comparati ,·e 
helplessn~ss and depondeuce for support on tho charity of others, 
to !l positinu of honor, nsefnlness nnd the ennobling independence 
of self support. 
OU U Ntrr.m.Ef<. 
Tho wholo number enrolled for tl1e time covered by ti.tis report, 
is sixty-tlu·eo- a number as groat, if nut greater than has been 
,-eportod at any former period. Of this number five hnvo finished 
their cow·so and left; five arc temporarily absent, and one has died. 
Tho remaining fifty-three are now members of the Institution. 
Eighteen of the numb~r now pre cut are new pupils, having 
ncr or boon here before. 
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F ur diligence in stndy, fu,- oucrgetic efforts for impro,·cmont , 
and for succc· in masteri ng the several branche ot science and 
art, to which their attention bas been directed, they nro rarely ex• 
celled by nny school or academy fo r tl10 seeing. W ith teachers to 
guide them who are "apt to teach," they learn as fast as tho soeing. 
A.nd ju ,ice ti) the pnl)il requi res me to say that thei r zeal for 
lmowledge nnd persevering application to study, al'O worthy of nil 
prnise. The exceptions to this remark are ,•cry few indeed. The 
great majority evinco a due appreciation of tho privileges here ac-
corded them by n wiso nod liberal legislation. 
TKAOHER ANll O>"HOERS. 
This institutio n bas six teachers besides tho Priucipnl. Two fo r 
the branches usually taught in academics-two for music, and two 
for the mechanical departmen ts. Each teacher is amply c1unlificd 
for bis or her trust, and is kind and faitl1ful in the discharge of 
every duty. This is manifest to every visitor. Their works prais 
them. 
or should less be said of the Matron and Steward. Doth are 
persons of experience, and exercise the duties of their office with a 
faithfol and wise reference to tho comfort of the household, and 
the best interests of tho Institution. 
OOVERNMENT. 
This is parental, patient, kind and decided. The discipline of 
tho Institution aims at two thiugs,- -n proper restraint, and the 
formation of a good chsracter. It is deemed to be as much tho 
duty of the educator to aid his pupils in tho formation of correct 
principles, as to aid them ir the acquisition of useful knowleugo. 
To train, nnd store the iutollectunl powers with knowledge, and 
neglect the morals, is to put a sword into tho hands ofa mad man. 
While, therefore, our principal object is to discipline tho mind and 
store it with knowledge, the formation of character is not neglected. 
COURSE OF llfSTRUOTION. 
This embraces, in addition to music, and tho reading of Rai&ed 
Print, instruction in all the branches included in the Common 
School system of the State. 
2 
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It cmlm1<:ca, also, Algebra, Geometry Intcllectoal and Moral 
Phylo~ophy, hemistry, Natnral Philosophy, nod the theory of 
ul'veying. Especial attention is given to Music, for the reason 
that many of the blind arc expected hereafter to give instruction 
in th is ~cience as a moans of eupport. And for tho same ren.son, 
all the pupi ls are taught some handiwork or trade. The males are 
taught to make brooms and brushes, and the females bead-work 
knitting and sewing. In these several branches of industry they 
mnko very g reat pr ficiency. 
OUJUtENT E.X..PENS ES. 
The appropriations made by the last Lo,.islntnro for current ex-
penses, although very liberal, in view of what was then expected, 
n.s to tho price of labor and the expense of living, yet as things 
havo turned out, have proved quite insufficient for carrying forward 
the Institution with ease and comfort, to ay nothing of advantage. 
We have had to economize in every possible way to get along at 
all. In a course of retrenchment we hnvo discarded not only all 
luxuries, and some comforts, but havo oven lessened that degree of 
variety in articles of diet which is generally deemed essential to a 
healthy stnto of body and mind. Nor do wo sco any end of high 
prices near nt hand. It is hoped, thcreforo, that tho Legislatnre 
will ho inclined so to increase their approprintions for our current 
expanses, lhnt they shall correspond to tb increased expense of' 
Ii ving, since their last appropriations woro made. 
NllAUJER OF BLIND IN IOWA. 
The number of blind persons in our State is about three hundred . 
In view of this fact, it might very naturaily bo snpposcd that a 
larger number than we now have, ought to be hero. Aud so there 
shonld be. But the consideration of a fow facts will modify our 
judgment on this point. This Institution is a chool, and not an 
ylum ; nn cndomy, and not an Almshouse. A large part of 
tho blind of tho tato arc too old to go to school. A. larger part, 
perhaps, too young. A. third class aro too feeble and sickly; and 
a fow hav b n ducnted in the older tntos bofore coming to Iowa. 
Whon, thoreforo, the whole numbor in tho tate has been dis-
counted to tho amount of the urn total of tho olns es named above, 
• 
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tho nu mber left uf ·uit'lble age, health ,md capacity, to receive an 
odacntion. id qu1to small,-considcrably I s than n hundred. 
Thi opinion i the resnl t of careful obbcnntiou nnd inquiry. 
During tho lru,t rncation, U10 ' upcrintcudcnt spent forty day trav-
eling in the crvice of the institution. Da ring that time, he trnv-
elod with hursc and buggy more than 1,100 miles, and thoroughly 
cam•ru;sed sm·cnteon counties in tho eastern part of tho tate. Th 
information gai ned by this cnn,·n.ss led to the abo,-o named conclu-
sion. Tho porcentago of our whole number of bli nd now in a 
courso of education, is greater than in some other and older tatos. 
Gr nter th" n in Ohio or Illinois yet thoro aro undoubtedly many 
at home who ought to be here, and would be, 1f the c!Jnractor and 
object of the Institution, and its facilities for i;:iYi n!! nn education 
were more fn lly known. 
XI CELLAN!::O U' S ITEM. 8. 
The apµ ropriations made by the Inst lcgi lulu re for improvements. 
J.iavo been carefully applied to the objects fo r w~ ich they were 
intended. 
But our wants are not fully sup1 lied. Other i111pro,·cments nre 
grently needed tn remedy pre ent inco111 enionre~, nnd to add th 
needful facilities for carrying ont properly, tl1 0 pnr1 o cs for whicl1 
this institution was founded . Among th , T mny menlio,1 n new 
pinno.forto, and some in lruments for tho Jfantl . o g reat is onr 
need in this regard, thnt nearly one-fifth of the pupil8, who need 
lessons in the uso of these instrnments, cannot ho nccommodatcd. 
But the Trustees in their application to the legislature for 
special appropriations, will specify tho pnrticul nl' object.~ for which 
they nre nsked. 
Tahlcs or ,_chednle exhibiting the rec ipts und cxpenclitnrc, 
of the in6titution fo r the Inst tw years, will accompany ibis report, 
All of which, it is hoped, will be sntiRfoctory. 
The Trnetccs, wi th equal regard to economy and utility, have 
tnkon great pains to impro,•o the ylnm ground~. Almost all 
are put under cn ltirntion; anti mor thnn 3 O tl'cos, ornamental. 
shado and fruit, have been planted and arc doing well. 
In couclnding thi s report, allow :no to 1·omark, thnt tho citizcnB 
f Iowa have reason to be prond of their n blo lllte charities. 
They arc _payi11g in titntions. Town hos mnd l,crs lf a nob! 
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record by the pnrt she has borne in our late struggle for nationnl 
life and existence. But her wise and bcne,·olent legi lation a 
exemplified in her ,ommon School Sy tcm, and her A yhuns, has 
contributed not Jes really, if le s ubundnnlly, to give her that 
onvinblc position which she now occupies 111non!!1it the rising em-
pires of tho W e&t. To her yonthfnl vigor and manly vi rtues, they 
give grace and beauty. They gh-e her self-re J:lect at home nod 
consideration abroad. They give incren cd value to her lands, and 
attract the better class of immigrants from every country to her 
hospitable home. These valuable rcsnlts arc secured, so far as 
bis Asylum is ~oncornecl, by a tax of only four cents l or annum 
on each $1000 of tho taxable property of tho tatc. These invest-
ment& pay them. They are among the most remunerative of all 
investmcn ij of public capital. 
Tho following tables exhibit the number of pupils who hn,·e been 
&nd are now connected with the Asylum, and such facts respecting 
thorn as the law requires. Also the receipts and expenditures for 
the timo no,v r ported, will be found under thcirappropriatchcnds. 
Respoctfally submitted, 
REED WILKIN O , upcrintcndcnt. 
V rnToN, Doccmbor, l 05. 
The wl10l0 nmount of current expenses f'rom J nu. 1, l (H, to 
Sept 1, 186-1 .... .. . . . .. . . ... . ... ............. $0,000.45 
From September J, 1 0!, to D ecember 1, 1805, the current ex-
penses nro as follows : 
Salaries c,f Principal nud teachers ... . . . ..... . 
alary of toward ........ .. . . .. . ......•.. . 
nlnry of l\[ntron .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . • . . ... . 
Milcarro of Trustees .. ...... ........... .. . . 
Lnbor .... .. ................. .......... . 
upplics ............ . . . ........ . ... .. ... . 
Furnishing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
Repairing ............ ... . ......•........ 
Shop expenses ..................... .... .. .. 
Minor improvements . .. . ... ......... . .. . .. . 
Oils, pnint and drugs . .. . .. .. .. . ... . . . . .. . . 
Groceries nnd pro,·isions ..... .•......... 
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Live tock purchased .................... . 
.Mnsic, nod mn icnl instrument .... ....... . . 
Fuel .......... . ................ . ....... . 
Livery stable bills ...... ... .... . . . . . ....• . 
Period icals and printin~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Stationery ....... ... ........ . ........ .... . 
Bead for Industrial Department . . . . . .... . 
undrics ... . ...........................•. 












The mechanical departments have be n well sustninod, whether 
wo jodgo of tl1cm by tho mechanical knowledge gnined by the 
pupils, or the nmount of work done. 
Ihnve not the means at hand of exhibiting in dotnil tho con-
dition of tl1eso depl\rtments for the first eight months of 1 64, 1 
give their expenses and receipts from cptemb r 1, 1 6!, to D ecem-
ber 1, 1 65, only. 
MALE DXPA.RTltft-::-iT. 
Recei ved for brooms, &c., sold . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 11(1144.34 
Expended for materials, same time . ... .. .. . . . . 575.97 
P roceeds. . . . . . .. . . .. .. ... .. ........... $ 508.37 
FEMA.r, E ll&RARTMENT. 
Received for bead and worsted work . ... ..... ... 332.90 
Expended for materials, same time .............. 151.15 
Proceeds ................... .... ..... . . l 1.75 
Nar&-'83.0ll worlh or bead-work w coolribulcd by the girls lo the •nilary 
Fm, ai Cblcago. 
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ct. 10, 1 ~ By paid . Tracy, Sub istence fo r Sept., wananl No. 




. • . . . " .... . •• . .. . " ... . 0. Clark, for ubsistence and furniture, war. • o. 90 l 62 01 
Nov. 10,. . . " ... . " .. .. . Tracy, teward, warrant o. 92.... . .. . .. . . . . 40 00 
. ..... " .... " . ... " . . ... Tracy, sub i t.encc for ct., warrant 71 
Dec.I>, . . . .. " . . . . " .. . . J . Chapin, books and tationery, war. 10 
..... ....... " .... " .. . . R. Wilkinson, 1 qr. al. as prin., W!U'. ~o. o~ . .. ... 1'75 00 
... .. " ..... •· .. .. " ... . Mrs. Wilkinson, 1 qr. sal. a leAcher, war. -o. G. 100 00 
... .. " ..... " .. . " . . .. Mrs.:N.A.Morton,4-m' asmo.lr<>n,wnr.No. 97 .. 75 00 
. .... " .... . " . . .. " .... 8.Tracy,Stewnrd,warrantNo.9 .... ..... .... . . 9000 
.. . .. " . .... " .. .. •• . ... Jolin Ci na, teacher, warrant No. 90.. .. . . . . .. . . . 60 00 
. . .. . " .... . " .. . . " ... . Mr. Cisna, teacher, warrant No.100..... .. . . . .. .,,. 00 
. . . .. " . . . . . " .. .. ' ' .... Maggie Marrin , teacher, wnrrB.1Jt o. 101.. . . . . . . . 37 50 
. ... . " ..... " .... " ... . Jacob Nelermyer, wnrrnnt No. 102 . . .. . . .. . . .. . 7 ;;o 
..... " ... .. " .... " .. . . J. Chapin, ndv. on eub. for ov., warrant "o.103 . 729 79 
• •• • • " • •• •• " •• •• 
11 
••• • Miss Buller, teacher, warrant No. 104. . . . . . . .. . . . 75 00 
,Jan. 7, .. .. . " .... " ... . J . Chapin , subsistence for Dec. , wnrrant o. 10,i .. 4 72 
.. . .. " .... . " .... " .. .. J. McQuin, mileage, warrant No. 100 . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
Jan. 7, 1865. By p id J . Dy art, mileage, warrant No. 107..... ....... . 12 00 
.. " ...• . " . .. ... . " .... J. Chnpin, serv ices on com., warrant No. 10 . . . . . 12 00 
•• IC • •••• 
11 
• •• • • •• 
11 
•••• R. Gi.lchrist, services on com., warrant No. 109.. . 12 00 
Feb. 61 .. 11 ••••••• 11 •••• S. Tracy, sub islence for Jan . 7, warrnnt o. 110.. 6'18 48 
Murch 4, 1 65 . .. " .... J. Chapi n, subsistence for F eb., warrnnt o. 111. . 1,311 81 
..... . 
11 
• •• " ..... 
11 
• ••• Il. Wilkinson, 1 qr. sol. as Prin., warrant No. 112.. 175 00 
...•. .'' .. . " ... . . " ... . Mrs. \Vilkinsoc, 1 qr. sal. as teacher, war. No. 113.. 100 00 
• • • •• • 
11 
• • " ••••• 
11 
•••• Miss Butler, 1 qr. sal. as teacher, war'nt No. 114.. 75 00 
• •• • •• 
11 
• • • " • ••• • " •••• l'lirs. Morton, 1 qr. ea!. as matron, war. No. 115.. 02 50 
••••• • " •• • " ..... 
11 
•••• S. Tracy, steward, warrant No. 116.. . . . .. . . . . . . . 185 00 
• ••••• 
11 
••• " ••••• 
11 
•••• John Clsna, teacher, warrant No. 117. . ...... ... . 50 00 
•• •••• 
11 
• •• " ••••• 
11 
••• • Mrs. Cisna, teacher, warrant No. 118...... .. .. . . . 25 00 
• • •••• 
11 
•• • '' • •••• '' •••• Maggio Mnrrin, teacher, warrant No. 110.. . . . . ... 37 50 
• •••• '· ••• " ••••• 
11 
•• •• Jacob Neicrmyer, tP.ncher, wnrrant No. 120... . .. 87 50 
April 4, ... 11 ••••• " •••• J. Chapin, subsistence for 1\rnrch, war. No. 121... . 872 40 
May 1, . . . . " ..... 11 •••• J. Chapin, subsistence for April, war. No. 122 .. . . 499 82 
May 31, . . . 11 • • • •• " ••••• Tracy, subsi tence for May, warrant No. 123... 730 70 
. . .. " .. . . . " .. . . . • .. .. R Wilkinson, 1 qr. ea l. as Prin., warrant No. 126.. 175 00 
•••• " . .... 
11 
••••• IC . ... Mrs. Wilkinso°' 1 qr. snJ. as teacher, war. No. 120.. 100 00 
• ••• 
11 
•••• • ' •••• 
11 







••• • Mrs. Morton, 1 qr. nl. as matron, war. o. 12 .. . 62 50 
• ••• 
11 
•••• • " •• •• • 
11 
• ••• Tracy, 1 qr. snl. as steward, warrant No. 120. . . 135 00 
. .. . " .. . . . " . . .. . " . .. . Mr. Oisna, teacher, warrnnt No. 130.. ..... . .. . . . GO 00 
• ••• " • ••• • " ••••• 
11 





•• •• • " •••• Maggie ?tlarrin, teacher, warrant No. 182.. . . . . . . 87 50 
•••• " • •• •• 
11 





•• • •• " •••• Mrs. Wilkinson, teacher, warrant No. 186 .... ... 100 00 
. . .. " .... . " . . . . . '' . ... Miss Butler, teacher, warrant No. 130.. ....... .. 75 00 
••• •
11
• •• • • " •• • •• " • ••• Mr. Cisna, teacher, warrant No. 137.......... ... 50 00 
... . " ... .. '' ..... " ... . Mrs. Cisnn, teacher, wnrract No. 138. . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
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May 31, 1865. By paid Maggie Marri n, teacher, warrant o. 130 . .. . . . .. 37 60 
. .. . •• . ... " ..... " ... ,T. Nelermycr, tcacl1cr, warrant o. UO. . . ....... 87 50 
pl 1, ... " . .. . . " .... R. WUkinlOD, P rincipal, warrant N o. 141....... 175 00 
. ... " . . .. . " .. .. " ... . lr11. Mort.on, matron, w arrant No. 142. . . . . . . . . . 62 
.. .. " ..... " ..... " ... . J. Ohapln , 1101>&. June, July• Aug., war. No. 148 10 l 
.. . . " ... .. " ..... " ... . 8. Tracy, 1t.eward, wormnt o. 144 ...... . .. . . . . 185 00 
Oct, l , ... " ... .. " .. .. J . Chapin, 1nb1latcocc for pt.. , warraol No. H !i. 04.5 
. ... " ..... " ..... •• .. . . R. Wilkloson,traveling exp.,warran i o. 14-6 ... 77 4/'i 
Dec. 2, ... " ..... " .. .. )lrs. WUklnaon , teacher, warrant N o. 1 .. . . . . . . 100 00 
• • •• " • • ••• " . .. .. 
11 
•• •• 0 . ,v. Perkloe, sieword, warrant No. lG!'i . . . . .. . . 112 '> 
.. .. " ..... " ..... " .... J. Chapin, aubll.et..cnco r, r O t . and ov., w rraol 
No. 100 ..... . .. . .. .... . .. ............ . . . .. .. 1,6.31 !H 
I J!' ltOV U, N'r A o<,ONT. 
Du. 
Mo.y 11 , 1 04. To, lli le W a.rruo t.8, iu, co.11h ......... ....... .. .. . .. ... .. $, GOO 0 
Sept. 4, 1804 ... " .. . .... . " .. .. .. .. " . . .... ... ... . .... .... .. .. .. .. . . 000 00 
ct-.. 20, 1804-. . .. •• . .•.. ... '' . . •• . . .. '' . . ............ .. ..... .. .. . ... .. . 0000 
Jan. 30, l 05 . • . . " ...... .. " . .. ... .. " . .. .. . . ....... . ........... . .. .. . 1,000 0 
J'uoo 17, 180/l. . .. " . . ... .. " . ... .... " ..• .. .. •.. . . ... . . ...... . ....... . 1,000 00 
Aug. 17, 1800 . . .. " .. .. ... . " .. . . .. . " ... ... . .. .. . . .. . . . ...... .. . . .. . 1,000 00 
Ahop ao(l ml •llancott fl 111 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 021 211 
By pal1l M. W. Park •r, r. r tr 011 nod tting orchard . ... .. f 
... 
11 
.. .. W. U. Young, fo:r fen Ing ...... .. ..... .. ....... .. 
... " .... Samuel Auguat, for ' ting fi n o . . ........... .. 
. .. " .... J . L . Jlunt, for fruit and ornamcnlol Lr cs .. ... .. . 
... " .. . . 1'. S. Palmor, for barr l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . .. 
. .. " .... 0 . B. Merwin, for lothcs wrlnger . . . . .. . ....... . 
... " . .. . O. . Merwin, for w\llow r. n · . . ...... . ... ... . .. . 
•. . " .... Urook, Sandort1 & o., B\mdry blllll fo rt 1unlng . . . . 
... " ... J . Tray, for vcrgr us and Ltlng . . ... ... .... . . 
. .. " .... J. II arlln, for lumlicr fo r fin . ........ . . .... .. 
... " . ... E. )[. 8 llman, ft>r gra d and potu lO '8 ....... . 
... " .. .. llarv y J1 k, for ruapl d .............. .. .. .. 
... " .... J . U. ton , for mole dlt h ...................... . 
. . . ". , . . .M. l)on lt.n, for r pairing puUJ]) , ... . . . . . . . .. . 
... " .... ll nry llomm r, labor r .. . ... . ..... ... .. . . .. . 
•.. " .•.. D. uclrew&, .for br llklng pral ri . . .. . . . .. ... ... . 
... • .... L. JW , for IC l oat . . . ..... .. .... .. . . ..... . 
. .. " .... J. lL Orand&ll, for Ir n 1)-0lta ... .. .... .. . . ..... . 
... '' .... J . Oh pin. pa.ld . ha 11 r ood blo ks . . .. .. . . . 
... " .... L. D. 0 rd w ll, Limber fo r or a wall . . . . .. .. .... . . 























1N TIT TIO:S .FOR T HE .BLTJ. D. 
y p id Donelan , A:roold Reed, for sewer ving, &c. . :?4-1 ::>:, 
" . ... P . B. mhb, fo r kiln of brick. ......... ....... . . . . 640 00 
" . . . Watroas & Co .• freight bills .. .... . ...... ... .. . . . l 00 
y • •• • Cotler, Witbeck & Co., lumber fo r railing . . ... . .. . 81 M 
" .. W . tickney, for making railing. . ......... ... ... 100 00 
·• ... . 'T'. . Palmer, paints o.cd oil... .. . . .. ... . .. . ... . . . l ~ 
. •· . . .. J . hapio, paid Wat.rous's fre lgbL bill . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 83 
" . . .. W. W. Hanford, fo r publi hiog propo . . . .. . . .. 4 00 
" .. . . Boyd & aodersoo, conlrncl for building op. .. . . 2,'il7 35 
" .. • . B.. tao ton , for lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 11 
. W illiam J ack, fflr lumber. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !) 71 
" .. . J. We t.crn , for painting.... . .. ......... ... . ... .. 00 
" ... J . McCoy, carpenter , for repain . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . 29 00 
~ ,521 26 
rom tile foregoing iL will be seen that orders have uccn d r w n on Lbe current 
, x.p eo accoont, and paid by the T reasurer, to the amount of $ 18.30, over nod 
bflvc 'the t" ~ Io h rec ip from all ources. 
JA ME HA Pl Treasurer. 
8 
MA.LE YEM.BERS OF THE ASYLC:lC FOR THE TERlC COMME~OI.KG 8EPTEMBER 1. 1864. 
:S;U(FA ~ REBD~CE. 
1 
S.iTITITY- 1 CA CSE OF =--0~--x,;3. HOW LOSO BLIXD. 1 D.\TE OF E..'<.,.~C.&. 
Jacob Bell .. . ... . ... 29 Yonroe county. Indiana ... lnllammatioo--:-~ .-:- : . ... Eight ye&Il! . •..•... . ,September 1, 1864 ............. . 
Jack Bonesteel . .. . .. 11 Benion ... .. " ... I. ................ ..... · .. ..... ... !Partially blind ... . . 1January 22, 1865 . . . . .. ....... . . . 
Sa.muel Bowman, jr. 11 Hardin . .. .. :··· In~i~-- -1Scarlet f~fer . .... . . ... ~e,en years . ...... · jOctober 1, 1864 .. . ...... . .. . . .. . 
Miles P '. Carpenler .. . l4 Faye:Ue... . . . . . 1llliooa . .. jOplhalmu1 . . .... . ... . ::-u: yes.rs ..... . . ... . September 1, 1864. . . ...... . . .... . 
John Oisna .. .. ... .. 82 Des Moioes." ... ·Penn . . .. . ,Small-pox . . .... . . ... T,-renty-two years .. . . . . " . .. .. ... " ... .. • . ........... 
William Douglass ... 18 Wayne .. . . ·• .. . lodian.a. · !Nenralgill .. . .. . ..... Partially blind . .. .... . . :• .. . .. ... " .. .. .... .. . ... .. . 
Patrick Dunn ... ..•. 2S'Dnbnqne .. . " . .. Ireland •. . lollammation . ..... . .. T hirteen years ..... . ... .. ..... . . •· .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . 
William Hamilton ... 21 Io..ra ... .. .. ·• . . . lodiana .. I ..•. " . .. ... . . ..... . . Fro.m iofiwcy ....... r... ... . .. ... "· ... ........ .... . . 
Franklin B.icltok .... 21 JeiferR>o .. .... .. Ohio .... . 
1
1SmsU-pox ..... . : . .. . . 'Ihree years. • ••• • •• • 1 · • • ..  • • • • • • · · ·' • • · • • · · · · · · · • · • • · • 
Hepry Hollenbeck .. 16 Black Ba'k . .'' . . . Iowa . . . ... InH.ammation ..... . .. . From infa.ory . . . . . .. ... ".. . . . . .''. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 
Henry Hughes . . .... 10 Harahall ... " • .. )fu_~uri .. IAccidenL . . . . . . . . . . . . Thirteen yeus .. . . . ..... '· ....... . " .. . ..... . . . . . ... . 
P ale.man Lacy .. . ... 18 Loniss ... . " ... Ohio . . . . Congeniuil. . ... . . . .. . From infancy . .. . ... I· ... •• . ....... " . ... . ......... . .. . 
B radford McClellA.o.. 11 Des l loioes. " . .. ,Iowa . .. . lntlsmmatioo ...... . . · 1Se,en years . . .. .. ... October 10, 186-t .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
Henry McCoy ...... 31 Sc.ott.. . . ... " . . . X ew Yorkl . . .. " . ..... . . .. . .. . .. T~eoty-four years. . ·I· ., ..... . es .. . ·• ...... .. .. ...... . 
Jas. W. )foore . ..... 1G Washington " ... Iowa ..... Accident .. . .. .. . .... Two years . .. . . .. .. I September ... " . .. .. .... • . . .. . ... 
Stephen Aluck ... ... . 19• Woodbury .. " . . . Tllinois . . !!polled feyer . . . .. ..... Two years . ... . . .... 
1 
.. . . ·· ... . . 1, • .. • . .. . • . . • • •. • • • • • 
Jacob Neirmeyer . . . li Marion . . . .. ·• . .. X eth ..... Scrofula . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eight yes.rs ..... . .. ..... •• ... . . ... '" . . . ... ..... . .. .. . 
T hos. S. Slaughter . . 14 DaJJu .... ... ... Indian11 . . Accident . . .. .... .. ... Eight years . . . . . . . .•. . " . .. . ... " ..... .. .. . .. . .. .. . 
gbar!W St.evens .. .. . 87 Scou . . .. . .. " · .. ,Vermont. Inflammation .... . .. . . Three years . ...... . jOc.tober 11, . " . . . ..... . ..•. . . .. 
W
eo. V .. T a~oeb. ill_.. ,23!Madi:son . ... " .. . Dlinois . . . .. . .'' ... , .. . . . . . .... .. Fi.· '°e yea. rs ... . . . . . .. 
1
Scptember 1, . " ...... . .. . . . . . ...• 
m. anW1ck VIUJ 10 lftuca.:-e " jRhod I W th br · , F· e ·=-Etl d  · I = · · •· e . . ateroo e a1n . ... 1v }<••-'••···· · · · · . . . ... . ..... . . .... . . .... .. . . . . . 
war etherell . . 12 Linn .. .... " . . Conn ..... Congenital . .. .. . .... . Partially blind . .. .. .. . ... .. .. ..... •. . . .. . ... ....... 
1-"EMA.LE MEMBERS OF TH.E A.S YLUll FOR THE TERM BEGIKNll'\G :-::.EP'fEMDH 1. 18tH. 
S,\ MK& J ~ R ESID.El\'CE. I NATITlTY. J CAt.:SE OF m,~r.'O:n:ss. I 110w LONO oLnrn. \ DATE o.- ENTRAl!i('" " 
Am11oda Barnhart .. .•. ,11 Marion t:ouoty ..... . .... Indiana. .. Fever ... . . ... . .. . . ... From In fancy . . ..... September 5, 186-l 
Rattle Bl.Ackman ...•.. 16 Linn .. . .. .'' ...... : ...... Iowa ..... Scrofula .. . . . . .. . ... Flvo year& ....... . ..... " .. . .• 1, 1864 .. . . 
JOl6 P. Ciaoa . . .. .. ... . . 
1
28 Dee Hoines County . •.... lndiana. : . lnHammation . . . . . .... From infancy . ... . . . . .. . '' .. . .. 1, 1864. . . . . 
Julia Davia . .......... 19 Chickuaw . .. . . " . . . . . ... Illinois .. , ..... " ..... . . ... . .. ... From infancy ..... . .. . . " ..... 17, 1864. . . . . 
KiLir B. Egan .... . . ... 12 Muscatine ... .. " .... ... . Ohio . . .... Scrofula, lntlammatlon. Partially blind .... . . .. . .. " . . ... 14-, 186-l. .. . 
Lev1na Im body . .. . .. 111 Linn ... . . .. .. " ..... .. . lnidaoa ... Inflammation .... . . . .. Five years... . . .... . . .. " ... .. ~2. 180-l . . . . 
Maggie Marrin . .. ... . 27 Alamakee . .... " .•...... Ireland ... SmR.11-pox . . . .. .... ... N ineteen yea.r.& . ... .. 1 ••• • " . .. .. 1, l S0-1. .. . 
Loran& Mattice , ....• 21 Clinton .. ... , ." . . .. . . .. New York Inflammation ...... ... Five years ... .... . . ..... " .. .. l, 1801. , . . 
M. E . McConnaoghay . . 14 Marlon . .. .. ... '' .. .. . ... Ohio ..... .. . .. . " . . .. .. .... . .. .. Twelve years .. . . ....... . " . . .. . 5, 1804. . .. , 
Emma Norris . ... .. ... 10 Black Hawk . .. " ...... .. Ohio ..... . Oongenital. .... .. ... . . F rom infancy ..... .. .... " .. .. 1, 186-i ... . 
Eliza J. Peddycoart . ... 20 Lion . ... ...... . " . . •. .. .. Ohio ..... . .... " ...... .. . . . ...... From iufao cy .. . .. . . . ... ''.. . . . 1, 1864. ... . 
Mary Rauth .......... 7 Linn ........... 11 • • • •••• • Iowa .. ... lofl ammalion .. .. .. . ... From infancy . .. ....... .'' ... . . 1, 1864 . .. . 
Mary A. Rlttgers ...... 23 P olk ......... " .. . .... Ohio ...... Nervous Fever . .... . .. Thlrteeo years . ..... Ootohcr 28, 1804 . . . . 
}11mha J. Smlth ....... 22 Lion . .. ...... .. " ... .. . .. Ohio .. ... . Inflammation ... ... .. . . Seven years . ..... .. . I . .. . " ..... - , 180.l. . . . 
Levins E. T11nnyhill ... 14 Davis .. .... • .. '' ........ Iowa . ... Me11sles . ... ... ... . .. . . Six years .. . ....... . .... . " .. . . . J, 1864 •.. 
Mollie E. Torry . . .. . . 18 MUIIC8tine . ..•. " .....•. Illinois .. .. lnflammatiou ... .. .. . Panially blind .. .... ..... " .... . 1-l, 1804 . . . . 
Marr M. Vaostudol.. .. 16,Des Moines ... . " .. ... ... lows ......... . " .... . ... . .. ..... Si:,; years .. . .. ... .. . .... . " ..... 15, 180-L •.. 
Mary Welcb . ......... l8 J&11U"ion ... , .. . . " .. • ...• • Ohio . .... Unknown . ..... .. . . .. From infancy ... . . .. September 5, 1804 ... . 
Jeoafo M. Wilson .. .. . 17 Linn ... . .. .... " ....... . Ohio ... . .. Coogeaitnl. ... . ... . ... 
1
~~rom iof,mcy .... . .. . . . . " ..... 1, 1864 . .. , 
































.\lALE :lli:YBEH F TffE ASYLUM FOR THE TERM COM .. UE~CL'i SEPTEMBER 1, 1805. 
SAllE& ::: R.ESID~C&. 1 NA.TITTIT. 1__:::SE OF BLL,"'.D!i."ESS. 1 HOW LOS O BLI!,"D. I DA'm OF E.'nl!A..~CE. 
Samuel Bowman, Jr . 12 Hardin County .. ,Indiana ... 
1
' Scarlet Fe.er . ....... ,Twefreyea.rs .. .. . . · !September .... .. .. . ... . .. . . . . . . 
JackBonesteel. ..... 12 Baiton . .. . u • • •••• " •• ••• • lnfiammation . .. . . .... Fou.r:fl'IU"ll ·· ···· · · · · . .. " .. .. .. . . . ...... . . . ... . . . . . 
Albert Burdick .. . . . . I l lJ.arion . . .. ". . . . . .. ". . . . . . . .. . .'' .... ... .. ...... · Ten years . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •• . . . ... . . . .. .... ... . . ..... . . 
:.rues P. Carpenter .. 1ta Fayette . . .. " .. • . lliinois ... Opblha.lmia . . . .. . . ... · 1Partia.lly bliod ... ... .... "...... . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .John Cima ....... ... 83 Des Moines" ... · lPenn ..... Sm.all-pox.. ... .. ...... Twe.ntr-lhree yesrs . · 1· .. . " ........ .. ...... ... .... .. . . 
. C L. Christian. . . .... :e:; , an Buren " . . .. 1 Te.on . .. . . 
1 
.... . " .... . .. . ... . . . . . One year. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. " . .. . . . .. .. .... . . .. . ... .. .. . 
J:::. G. Cook .... .. . . . 28 i\fasc:ame . ..... . (llaine • ... Prur. inflammation ... • ... " ............ . . . . .... " . .............. . . . .. . . . .. . 
Patrick Donn .... ... :?9 Dnbnqne. . . " .. .. IrelADd . .. lnJlammation . . ... .. .. Fotll'teen 11ears ....... . . ·• ......... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . 
Wm. D~a . .. .. 19 Wayne . . .. ·• .... Indiana ... N euralgia. .... . .. .. ... !Sel"en vears .. .. . .. .. !October ... . . ........ . . . . ..... . 
Uuper Freeh .. ..... 17 Lee. . ...... ". . . ~nnany . llo.flammation . . . . . ... From infllilcy. . . . . 1September . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,uhbel C. Fare by. . . I 6 Linn ... •... " .. . . X ew York. I Cataract. . . . . . . ...... Six yev:i . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Wm. lhmilton ....... :!! low& . ... . . ". ··· 1· 1ndi11oa . . .. In. fta.mmat ion . ....... !From inf1U1cy . . .• •.... . . " . . ..... .... . .....•. • .• •.... 
.T . W. Hawk.ins ..... 23 llarsha.lJ .•. " . .. . ,irgioia . . . ..... " ...... . ........ 1F onr years . . ..... . .. 1 . ... " . . . .. ........ . ... . . ...... . 
Wm. H. Horra.x ..... 16 Ringgold. .. " .. .. Illinois . . . Scarlet Fel"er . . . ...... Two yea rs ... ... . ..... .. " .. .. ... . ... . .... . .... . .. . . . 
Henry Hollenbeck ... 10 Bl'kHawk." .. . . lowa .... . Inft. ammaLio.,11. ........ lFrom infaocy . .. .. .. , . .. . " .. .. . .. . ....... . .. .. .... . 
Franklin Hickok. . .. 21 Jelferson. .. " .. .. Ohio .... ·1Small•po.:s: . ... . ... . .. . Threey~rs . ....... . .. .. " . ... . .... . ...... . .... .. .. . 
Virgil Long . . ....... 
1
22 l1arshal.l .. . " .. •. Illinois .. . Typ!Joid Fever .. .. . ... ,Ooe year .. . . . . . . . . . . .. " . .. . .. . . ... . . . . .. . . . ....•.. 
James W. M.oore .... 17 Wa.s.b'gton ." .... Iowa . ... . Aocideot ... . .... . . .. Three rears . . ... . ... . ... " .......... . . . ... ..... . .. . . 
Stephen. H uck . . . ... 20 Woodbury." . ... lllin.ois. . . .
1
Spot.t ed Fe.,er . . . . . . . . . . '' .... , . ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " .... ... . .......... . . .•... . . 
James L Noblett .... ,151&pp&oooee " •. . . NewYor-k.. Accid ent. .. .. .. .. . ... Two years ...... .. . ..... ·• . ... ..... .. .. . .. .. ........ . 
J.cob Nemuey.er ... . 18 MArion .... " .... ~eth .... .. Scrofula .... . ... . .... Nine yea.rs ...... ... . . . . . " . ... . . . ... . . .... .•. .. . . . ... 
)l E. Prine. ......... 20lllahnk& .. " . . .. Indiana ... Inflammation .... . ... . One year . . ..•... . ...... " .. . .. . .. . . . ............ . .. . 
G. W. Patlaloo ..... 251Deslfolaes " .... Oh1o . ... . Flameofbllnllllgh~p'IIT,ro years . .. ..... . . , ... . " . . . • . . ... . .. . . ... •. .. •. . .. 
Th011. S, Slaughter .• . 15 D&J.lu .. • •. " •. . . lndiaoa ... Accident .. . . ....... .. Nine Y81\1'9 ... . . ..... ... -'_' . .. .... . . . . .. ... .. . • . ... . 
O. W.1'annehill ... . 26 M.1.di.aou •. . " •... Illinois .. . Inllamma.tl:on .. .• .. .. . Su: rears ... ...... • •1·. • ." .... .. • .. • •, • • •· • • • • · · ·· · • • 
\Vm. Th:ompeon . .... 39 Je1fenl01ll •.• " . . .. Ireland . . . . .•.. " . ..... . .. ...... Three year, ......... . .. :• .... . . .......... " .. 
F.d:wvd W et.hmill .. . 13jLino ... . ... " . .... R. lila.nd .. 
1
oougeoltal. .....•.... . /Pnrtlally bllnd. ... . . . .... ". . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . 
Wm. T . Sett<dh!ld . .. 28 llanttn. " . ... Oblo . . . .!ecldent . . . . . . . . Twelve yeal'I .. December . . . . ..•• 
--~~--'!If----,----------·--
· E.MALE MEMBER:::- UF THE _-\~YLC\L 1-'U.K 'l'H J-: TfP. i\l l 't..H,lM E:--;CIXl-. :,EPT. 1, l !SO:i . 
K,urES. I~ I RESIDENCE. I XATIVITY. , OACiSE OF nLrNDNESs. I rrow Loso nLrxo. I DATE o~· RNT IL\.X CE . 
Hauic Blackman ... . 17 Linn County .... .. Iowa ..... Scrofula ... .. . ... . . . . . Six years .... .. ... ... . .. Septerub11r . . . . ...... .. . . . 
. Ella Bay ... . ..... .. 11 Iowa City ........ Iowa .. · . .. ~ieasles . .. . . ........ . . Fi ve years ... . . . . . . .. .. . . .. " .. . .... . .... ... . 
Jose P. Clsna ... .... 24 Des Moloes County In~ .. . .. . Inflammation .... . . ... From Lnfancy ...... ...... ... " ... . . . . .. .. ... .. . . . 
llosanaCeles ........ Hi Lee . ........ . " .. . Obto . ..... Measles .... ..... .. . ... Twelve year~ . . . .. . .... . . .. " . ..... .. . . .... .. .. . 
Phebe M. Oaldwcll . . 24 Benton ... . ... " . .. Penn .. ... Scrofula . . .... .. .. . ... From infancy ... . . . . . .. Nol"em l.icr .... . ... . .. ... . 
Julia Davis . .. ....... 20 Chickasaw .... " . .. Ills .. . ... . Inflammation .... . .... From infancy ... .. ..... September . .. . ... .. . . . . 
Kitty E gan ......... 13 l l u~catioe . ... " . .. Ohio ... .. •Scr~fuln, Ioflammation . Partially blind . .... . .. . . .. " .. . ........... . .. . . 
)Inry E. Gardocr .. . . 10 Fayette .. ..... " .. . Pt:nn ..... A.cc1ueot .... . ... .. .. . Four yen.rs .. .. . . . . . .. .. .... . " .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .... . 
.\'[ary A. Johnson .. . . 89 Lee . .. ... . . . . " . . . Penn .. . .. lnflammntion ..... ... Three years .. . ......... . ... . " . ... ... .... . ... .. . . . 
'.\[. };. McCoonaugh11y 17 Merion... .. . " ... Obio ... ... . ... . "· .... .. . .. . . .. . Thirteen ycnr11 . ......... . . .. " . . . . ..• . . , . ..... . . . . 
Loraoa l\fultlce . . .. .. 21 Olintoo . .. .... '' ... N. Y .... . . . .. . " . . ... . . .. . .. . ... Six yenra . . . . ... .. , . . .. . .. . " ... ... . ... . . . .. .. . . 
Laura Minkler . .. .... 17 Delaware . . ... " .. . Ohio . . . . . . ..... " ................ From iofancy .... . .. ..... .. . " . ...... . .. . .. . . ... . . 
l~mmn Norri& ....... 11 Black Hawk .. " . .. Ohio ... .. . 1Oongenitnl. . . . . . . ... . •From infancy .. . .. .. . . ..... . " . .... . . . •...... 
E. J. Peddycoa.rL. ... 21 Lion .... .. .. . '' ... Ohio ...... . .... " ..... . . . . ...... From iofanoy .. .. . . . . . . .... .' ' . . .... .... ...... .. . . 
Sarah A. Rowan .... 19 Keokuk . . ... . ''·...! ' Tenn .... . loflammation ... .. .. Nineye11rs .......... . . . .. .. " ........ .. .. . ... . . .. 
. \laryRauth .. . ...... 7Llon ... . . .... •· ... Iowa . . . . . . . ... " ...... . ... . . . . .. Tnlirncy . ... .... . . . .. .. . .. .. " . ............ . . . . . 
\[ary A.. Ritt~er& . ... 28 Polk .. . . . .•. . " ... Obio .. .... Nervous FeYer . ... .. . F ourteen yearR . ............. "... . . . . . . ... . . . ... . 
\ [ rmhn J . Sin th . ..•. 28 Lino .. ... . . .. •• . .. Ohio .... .. Inllammation .... . . . . Scyen years . .. . .. . .. .. . Oclob<'r .. ....... . . . .... . 
1-:llzaE.Rubell .... .. Ll Wapello . . . . .. " ... ,Tenn . .... . ... . " . ..... . ... ... . Tbreeyears. .. .. . ... . . .'' .. . .. . . . . . ...... . . . . 
.\lollie E. Terry . ... . 18 Mnac11tine .... " ... IHinoi11 .. .. .. .. . " . . .. . .. . . ... . .. . Partially ullnd ...... .. . . September ... . .. . 
llfary J. St. Peler11 ... 11 Benton ....... " . .. Vermont. . . .. . . " ..... .. .. . ...... Two years .... ... . . ... .. . .. .'' . .. ..... . ... ... .. . . . 
CarrieTillataon . .. .. 28 Story ........ " ... 0. E ... .. . A.ccideot . .. ... . ..... . FifLeeo years ............... " . . .... .. ... . ..... . . . 
Mattie V iers ... .. .... 20 Waallington . . " .. . Ohio .... .. Scrofula ... . ... ..•. . .. Thirteen yaars .. .. ... .... ... " .... .. . . ........ ... . 
.Tennie M. Wilson . . . 18 Liao ........ . " ... Ohio .... . . Cataract ... .... .. ..... From infancy .. • ... . . ... .. .. " . . . . .. .... . . •. . . .. .. 

























22 E XERCISES. 
A TAD!.E .:XHI DITl:'1O TIIE ORDER OF EX EROISES FOR EACH DA)" 
Pupils ri se a~ 6 o•cJock, A. M. 
Brcakfaat al o; 
Recreation. 
IN THE WEEK . 
Morning Service, 7:20 LO 8 A. M. 
T hree c1sasea in Arithmetic, from 8 to 9 A. . M.1 on Monday, Wednesday and 
F riday. 
T hree etas cs in E nglish Grammar, from 8 to 9 A .. ll1 T uesday, T hursday and 
Saturday. 
A cll\88 in Physiology from 9 to 10 A. M., } On Monday, Wednesdny & Friday. 
A cla.ss in retLding rnised print from Oto 10, 
2 classes io Orthography, with dcftn's, 0 to 101 Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday . 
A clo!B in Algebra, from 10 to 11 .. . ..... } )lnnd; y, Wednesday and F ridny. 
A class in Writing, from 10 lo 11. . .... . . 
A clnss In Mento! Philosopbv, 10 lo 11 . · · } 'l' d W l I d S t d · ues ny, C< neBc ny an a ur ay 
A clnss in P hy,ical Geography, 10 to 11 . . 
A class in EliEtory , from 11 to 12 .... .. • , • l Each day, except Sueday. 
Orclh!Strn., from 11 to 12 ... ..... .. .. , ... f 
Di ne at 12 o'c lock each day. 
A class in Gcomclry, from 1 to 2 P. M.,. i Monday, Wednesday and F riilny . 
A cl 11ss in w·rtLing, from 1 to 2 P. ~1.. . . . ) 
A class in reading Raised Print, from 2:to 3, Monday, Woducsilo.y aud Friday. 
A class in Ocography, from 2 to a, Tuesday and Thursday. 
Two classes in Mechn.aicnl department, from 2 to 4 cncb day. 
Ohoir, from 4 to S each day. 
RccruLion, from G to 6 o'clock ea.ch dny. 
Supper at. 6 o'clock encb clay. 
Music f.rom O Lo 7. 
Class in English Literature, Crom 'i to 8 each day. 
Class in theory and composition of !lusic, frorn 8 to 0, Monday and Thursd11y. 
On Sabbath, Biblo Class from 8 to O o'cloc'< A. M. 
On Sabbath, Lecture from 3 to 4 P. M. 
Pupil! aueod church at such ploccs as they or tb eir purents or gu:1rdian11 prefer 
.. 
l\OT ICE TO AP PLIC.\ NTS. 23 
XOTJCE TO APP LI A:K TS. 
T his school is stri ctly edncatiooal . nnd not fo r the trcntmen l of 
disease. Tho annual term commences the first "\V ednesdny in ep-
tember and closes the fo urth ·Wednesday of Jnoe, giving July and 
August ns a vacntion in which the pupils vi sit their homes and 
frie nds. 
cholars from I owa, of suitable nge nnd capacity fo r ed ucation, 
and ,~ho confo rm to the regulations of the institution, will receive 
their boarding and instruction nt the expense of the institu tion. 
Their friends will be expected to furni sh them with a competen t 
supply of clothing, and to bo at the expense of their traveling !O 
l\nd from the institution. 
Pupils may be admitted frQm other States upon pay ment of $170 
per aon nm. 
Applications should be addressed to R eed Wilkinson, Principal, 
Vinton, Benton county, Iowa, and should contain answers to tho 
following questions: 
1st: What is the name, age, residence, nativity and cause of 
blindness of the applicant ! Who is the nearest fri end . nod to what 
post-office should the reply be sent ! 
2d: Is the applicant of sound mind, free from contagious di seas-
es and of Sttfficient physical strength to receive au education ? 
3d: I s he or she totally blind ! If not, is the degree of blindness 
such as to pre,ent the acquirement of an eclocntion in a school for 
the seeing I 
4th: H ow has the applican t been heretofore employod ! What in-
struction has he or she received, and nt what age did ho or she be-
come blind t 
5th: Who will provide clothing for the applicant, aud tako 
charge of him or her during vacation 1 
Upon p roper answers to the foregoing questions, parties interested 
will be notifi ed as to the resul t of the application. 
24 :SOTE. 
NOTE . 
Th•• thanks of tho teacher and pnpil of the Iowa Institution 
J r the Education of tho Blind, are hereby tendered to the proprie• 
tors of tho following newspapers: "Iowa State Register," "Cedar 
Valley Times," and "Vinton Eagle," for a copy of each sen t 
we kly nnd gratuitously to the Institution. 
